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THE IIKN-P.:('KEU MAN.
rMM WILlOH’l TALKS OF THE »UMt>K«S. 

Concluded-
1 llilMÿl I wad have dropped down wi’ in- 

■ I could hae strucXen if I durst, 
life observe I am just five feet two inches and 
I eight, upon my stocking soles,—th.it is râ
ler brio* the army standard,—and I must say 

it is a very foolish oue, for a mann’ my height 
tods a better chance to shoot another than a 
uit that wad tire owre his head. But she 
s aware that I was In-low the mark, and my 

treat was o’ no avail ; so 1 just had to slink 
iway into the shop, rubbing my elbow.

But the cracky stool was but the beginning 
f her driving ; there wasna a week alter that 
lut she let llee at me whatever came in the 
way, whenever I by accident crossed her can
kered humour, i/i a wonder that I’m in the 
laud o’ the living,—for I’ve had the skin peel
ed off my legs,—my arms maislly broken,— 
toy head cut, and other parts o’ my body a’ 
Back and blue, times out o’ number. 1 thought 
1er an angel when I was com ting hei, but 0 
lobin ! she has turn’d out I’ll no say what—- 
jt adder !—a tiger I—a she-fury !

As for asking ony body to the bouse, it’s a 
thing I durstnado for the life that’s in my ho- 

Jdy. I never did it hut once, and that was 
Iwhen an auld eUk.-olfrilow. that had been se- 
Ivenl years in America, calleu at the shop to 
1 ee me. After we had cracked awhile—

“ But I maun see the wife Patie,” says he. 
Whether lie had heard about her behaviour 

lorn» I canna tell, but I assure ye his reauvst 
iwas ony thing but agreeable to me. llow- 
lever I look him into the house, and 1 htro- 
luced him wi’ fear and trembling.

M Tibby dear,” said I, and 1 dinna think i 
liàù ca’d her dear for ten years afore, “ here’s 
Mr. W— an auld sciloulfellow o' miue. 
that’s come a’ the way free America, an' ca’d

Ye’re aye meetiug wi’ auld schoolfellow!, 
it some set or other to take ye off your work,” 

[muttered she sulkily, hut loud enough for him
I to hear.

I was completely at a lots what to say or 
Ido next : but pretending aa though I hadna 
Iheard her, I said as familiarly and kindly as I 

ould, though my heart was in a terrible 
anther—“ Bring out the kittle lasa.’4 

Bottle !” quo’ she, “ what bottle 7—what 
[does the man mean ?—has he j. rled wi’ the 
I little sense that he ever had ?” But had ye 

i her aa ahe said this !—I’ve seen a cloud 
[black when driven wi’ a hurricane, and I’ve 
seen it awfu’ when roarin’ in the agony of 
thunder, but never did Î see ony that I was 
mair in fear o* than my wife’s face at that mo
ment. But somehow or other I gathered cou- 

I rage toeay—‘I Hoots woman, what’s the use o’ 
Ihenaving that way, I’m *ure yc ken will 

enough it’s the api-erit kittle.”
“ The epeerit bottle !” cried she wi’ a 

[scream, “ and when wta there a speeiit bottle 
within lltta door ! Dinna shew youiscl’ off lo 
your American friend for a greater man than 
re are Patie. I think if wi’ a’ that ye bring 
in, I get meat and bits o' duds for your bairns, I 

| do very weel.”
1 This piece o’ impudence completely knock
ed me stupid, for w.id ye b-lieve it Robin, 
though she had lang driven a’ my friends free 
about the house, yet never-did ony o’ far 

I friends ca\—and that was Maistly every Sun
day, and every ('oldstieam market-day,— but 
there was the botlb- out free the cupboard, 
which she always k-t-pi under lock and key, 
and a dram and a bit short-bread nae lew, was, 
lave and to this day handed round to every ane 
•* them. They have discovered that it is 
worth while to make Patie the bickennuker’e 
a half-way house. But if I happen to h- in 
when they call, though she pours out a full 
glass a-piece for them, she takes aye good care 
to stand in before me when she comes to me, 
between them and me, so that thev canna ve 
what she is doing, or how meikfe she pours 
out ; and I assure ye it is seldom a thimble-fu’ 
that fa’s to my «hare, though she hands the 
bottle laog up in her hand,—mony a time no a 
weetm’ ; ami again hase 1 shoved my head 
■wed her aide, and wi*—* your health Mm. 
•e-end-so,”—or “yours Mr. Such-a-thing,”i

wi’ no as much in my glas» as wad drown a 
midge. Or if 1 was placed that she durstna 
but for shame till out a glass wit .tin half an 
inch o’ (lie top or sae, she Wad gie me a look, 
or a wink, or make a motion o’ some kind; 
which weel did l ken the m- aning o’, ami 
which Was the same as saying—“ Drink it, if 
ye dare !” O Robin man ! it’s weel for you 
that no kens what it is to tie a footba* at your 
ain fireside. I daresay my friend burned to 
the bane forme, for he got up, and—

“ l wish you good day, Mr. Cricht in,” said 
he, “ I have business iu Kelso to-raght yet, 
and can't stop.”

I was perfectly overpowered wi1 shame, 
but it was a relief to me when he gaed awe’ 
—and I slipped out alter him,and into the shop 
again.

But Tibby’g isna the only persecution that I 
hae to put up wi*, for we hae live bairns, and 
she’s brought them a’ up to treat me as she 
does hersel’. If • offer to correct them, they 
cry out—“ I’ll tell my mother and frae 
the oddest to the youngest o’ them, when 
they speak about me, it is hr did Ibis, or lit did 
that—they for ever talk o’ me as Him/—Him ! 
I never got the name o’ Faither frae one o’ 
them, and it is a’ her doings. Now I just ask 
ye simply if ony faither wad put up wi’ the 
like o’ that î But I maun put up wi’* t. If I 
weie offering to lay hands upoi then for it, i 
am sure and persuaded she wad raise a Birgham 
about me,- inv life wadna l.c safe where she 
is,—but indeed I neednu s.«y that, for it never is.

but, there is one thing that grieves me be
yond a’ that I have mentioned re ye. Ye ken 
my mother, poor auld body, is a widow now. 
She is in thv« seventy-sixth year o’ her age, 
and very freiT. She has nae body to look after 
her bu t me,—nae bod y that has a natural right 
to do it ; tor I never had ony brothers, as ye 
ken, and as for my twa sisters, I daresay they 
just have a sail enough fight wi’ their sin fa
milies, and as they are at a distance. I 
dinna ken how thev are situated wi’ their 
gudemen,—though l must say for them, they 
send her a stone o’ oatmeal, an ounce o’ tobac
co, or a pickle tea and sugar now and then, 
which is very likely as often as they have it 
in their power ; and that is a great deal mair 
than I’m allowed to do for her,— me that h. s a 
right to protect and maintain her. A’ that she 
has to support her. is fifteen pence a-wrek off 
the parish o’ Mertoun. O Robin man f—Robi.i 
man !—my heait rugs within me, when I talk 
t° you about this. A’ that 1 have endured is 
naetliing to it ! To see my poor mother in a 
state o’ starvation, and no to be allowed to giP 
her «sixpence! O Robin*an !-Robin man ! 
-is it no awfu*7 When she was first left 
destitute and a w idow | Skd to break the mat
ter to Tibby and to re niton wi’ Imr.

O Tibbv woman !” said I, <• I’m very dis
tressed. Here’s my faither laid in the grave, 
and I dinna see wbat’s to come o’ my mother 
poor body,—«he is auld and she is frail—«he 
has^naebody to take care or provide for her but

“ You !” cried Tibby—<* you I I wish ye 
wad mind what ye are talking about ! Ye 
have as mon y doge I can tell ye as ye have 
bones to pick ! Let your mother do ft? other 
widows hae done before her—let the pamli 
lc -k after her.”

“ O Tibby woman !” said 1, “ but if ye’ll 
only conside r, the parish money is very snra*, 
- ami |ioor body, it will make her heart sail to 
receive a penny •’ it : for ahe weel kmia that 
my faither would rather have died in a ditch, 
than been hehauding to either a parish or an 
individual for a sixpence.”

“An* meikle they have made by thei 
pride,” said Tibby, «I wish ye wad baud your 
tongue.”

“ A.V®f *,ul Tibby,” »ay« I, for I was nettled 
mair than I durst shew it, « but ahe has been a 
good mother to me, and ye ken youreel’ that 
ahe’a no been an illgpod-mothei- to you. She 
never stood in the way o’ you and me cornin’ 
together, though I was paying six shillings a 
week into the house.” *

“ And what am I obliged to her for that f” 
interrupted mv Jezebel.

“ I dinna ken Tibby,” taya I, « but it’s a
•Mother-in-law.

hard thing for a son le see a mother m want 
where he can assist hei. Now, it isna meikle 
she takes,— she mm W.'.s used wi* dainties, 
—and if I may just ta<c tin home, little will 
serve her, and her meat will in vet be missed.”

“ Ye bom idiot !*’ tried Tibby, “ ! aye 
thought ye a fool,— but >«• are worse than 
fool ! Bring your mr llicr here ! A» auld, 
cross-graine., fault finning wife, that I never 
could liac patience to enduie foi ten nnliut. » in 
mr days ! Bring her here «ay ye ! No ♦ 
while 1 live in this house I’ll let ye ken (U.t| 
I’ll be mistress !

“ Aye and maistef too,” tl.ougtil ?. 1 found 
it was o’ nae use to argue wi’ her. Tliere was 
nae possibility o’ getting my mother into the 
house, and aa to assisting her wi’ a shilling or 
twa at a time by i..ance, or paying for house- 
rent. or sending her a load o’ coals, it w as per
fectly out o’ the question and beyond my 
power. Frae the night that I went to Orange 
Lane lo this moment, I hae never had a six
pence under my thumb that I could ca’ my ai». 
Indeed, I n- vir hae money in my hands, un
less it be on a day like this when I lia- to gang 
to a fair or the like o’ that; and even then, 
before I start, her leddyship sees every bowie, 
bicker, and piggin’, that gauns into the 
cart—she kens the price o’ them as weel lt 
I do; and if I shouidna bring home either 
money or goods accord.ng to her valuation, I 
actually believe she wad murder me—there is 
nae cheating h»r. It is by mere chance, that 
having had a g.nid market, I’ve mitreachvri her 
to-day by a shilling or twa ; and one of them 
I’ll spend wi’ you Robin, and the rest shall 
gang to my mother. O man ! ye may bless 
your stars that ye dinna ken what it is to hae a 
termagant wife.”

“ I’m sorry for ye PhUv,” said Robin Roug- 
head, “ hut really I think in a great measure 

iel’ to blime for it a’!”
-“ what do ye mean

ye haveyoursel'
“Me !” said Patie 

Robin T»
“ Why Patie,” said Robin, “ I ken it is 

said, that every one can rule a bad wife but 
lie that has her,—and 1 believe it is true. 1 
am quite convinced that naebody kens sae 
weel where the shoe pinches as they that hae 
it on ; though I am quite satisfied, that had 
my case been yours, 1 wad hae brought her to 
her senses long before now, though I had

‘ DaqiM^y leg wi’ Rob Rorjrson’e bonnet.’ 
or gien iffra foxy*»’ like your friend the coop
er o’ Coldinghaur”

“ i*ve us man !” said Patie, who loved a 
joke, «^-en though at second-hand and at his 
own expense,—but ye see the cooper’s case is 
not in point, though I am in the same line, for 
as l have observed, I am only five feet two 
inches and an eight in height—my wife is not 
:he vetikrr vessel—that I ken to my sorrow.”

“ Wed Path', said Rubin, “ I wadna hae ye 
to lift your hand,— | whs but inking upon that 
«we- it wadna tie manly but there is one 
filing that ye can do, and 1 am sure it wad 
have an excellent effect.”

“ Dearsake 1 what is that ?” cried Patie.
“ For a* that has happened ye,” said Robin, 

“ ye have iustyoursvl’ to blame forgien up the 
key and the siller to her management, that 
night ye gicd to Orange Lane. That is the 
short and the lang of a* your troubles Patie.

“ I)o you think sae?” inquired the little 
bicker-maker.

“ Ve«, I think aae Peter, and I say it,’ said 
Robin, and thcie is but one remedy left.”

« And what is that ? ” asked Patie eagerlv.
“ Just this,” said Robin, “ stop the sup
plies.1

“ Stop the supplies / ” returned Patie— 
“ what do you mea i Robin ?—1 canna say 
that I fully comprehend ye.”

“ I just mean this,” added the other, “ be 
your ain hanker.—your ain cashier,—he mais- 
ter o’ your ain siller,—let her find that it is to 
you she is indebted for evc|y penny she has 
the power to spend, and if ye dinna bring Tib
by, to reason and kindness within a month, my 
name’s no Robin Roughead.”

« Do ye think that wad do it ?” said Patie.
« If that wadna. naething wad,” answered 

Robin ; “ but try it for n twelvemonth,—be
gin this very night, and if we baith live and be 
spared to this time next year, I’ll meet ye

again, and i’il be the death o' a mutchkin but 
th.it ye tell me Tibby’g a different woman,— 
your b.iirns <lifierent,-~your whole house dif
ferent,—and your auld mother comfortable*” 

“ man if it might be sae i said Patie t 
44 this very night,—the moment I get hame I’ll 
try it,—and if I succeed, I’ll treat ye wi’ a 
bottle o’ wine, and 1 believe i never drank 
am- in n y life.”

*• A glee»',” said Robin ; ** but mind ye’re 
no to do things by halves. Y^’re no to be 
fearer out o’ your resolution because Tibby 
may fire and storm, and let drive the things in 
the Iipuse at ye,—nor even though she should

“I thoroughly understand ye,” said Pa tie 
“ my resolution’s taken and I will stand by it.”

“ Hies your hand on’l,” said Robin ; and 
Path gave him hie hand.

Now the two friends parted, and it is unne
cessary for me either to describe their parting, 
or the reception which Patie, on his arrivr.g at 
Birgham, met with from his spouse,

Twelve months went round, Dunne fair 
came again, and after the fair was over, Patie 
Crichton once more went in quest of his old 
friend Robin Roughead. He found him stand
ing in the Horse Market, and—

“ i low’s a wi’ yc, my friend ?” says Patie. 
“ H, hearty, hearty !,’cries the other 5 “ but 

how’s a’ wi’ you ?—how is your family V 
“Come and get the bottle o’ wine that I’ve 

to gie ye,” saiil Patie, “ and I’ll tell ye a* 
about it.”

“ I’ll do that,” said Robin, “ for my busi
ness is done.”

So they went into the same house in the 
Castle Wynd where they had been twelve 
months before, and Patie called for a bottle of 
wine—but he found that the house had not 
the wine licence, and was therefore content 
with a gill of whiskey made into toddy.

“ O man,” said he to Robin, “ I wad pay ye 
y alfa dozen bottles o’ wine wi’ as great cheer
fulness as I raise this glass to my lips. It was 
a grand advice that o’ youre— stop ihe sup-

“ I am glad to hear it,” said Robin ; “ 1 was 
sure it was the only thing that would do.”
“Ye shall hear a’ about it,” said Patie. 

“ After parting wi’ ye, I trudged hame to 
Birgham and when I got to my house,—be
fore 1 had the sneck o’ the door weel out o’ 
my hand—

“ What’s stopped ye to this time o’ night, 
yc footless, feckless creatine ye ?” cried Tib
by—“ where hae ye been ?—gie an account 
o’ yourscl'.”

“ An account o’ mysel’ !” says I, and I gicd 
the door a drive behint me, as if I wad driven 
it off the hinges—“ for what should I gie an 
account o’ mysel’ ?—or wha should I gie it to ? 
I suppose tins house is my ain, and I can come 
in and gang out when I like !”

“ You» !” cried s! “ is the body drunk ?” 
“ No,” says I, “ 1 m not drunk, but I wad 

hae you lo be decent. Where is my supper ? 
—it is time that I had it.”

“ Ye might have come in in time to get it 
then,” said she, folk canna keep suppers wai
tin’ on you.”

“ But I’ll gang where I can get it,” said I, 
end I offered to leave the house.

“ I’ll take the life o’ ye first,” said she i 
“ gie me the siller. Ye had five cogs, a dozen 
o’ bickers, twa dozen o’ piggine, three hnwles, 
four cream dishes and twa ladh asides the 
wooden snoons that I packed up mysel’ ; gie 
eic the siller,—and you poor profligate let me 
•ee what ye hae spent.”

“ Gicsyou the siller I” says I, « ns, na, I’ve 
d* ne that lang enough—1 hae stopped the sup
plies my woman.”

“ s‘°l> your breath I” cried she j « gie n^ 
tin- siller, every farthing, or woe betide ye f 

It was needless for her to say every farthing. 
for had I done as I used to do, I kenned she 
wad search through every pocket o’ my claea. 
- the moment she thought me asleep,—throngh 
e very hole and comer o’ them to see if I had 
cheated her out o’ a single penny,—aye, and 
take them up, and shake them, end shake them 
•fier e’ was done. But I was determined to 
stand-fast by your advice. ,

“ Do as ye Kke,” say. L u H| bring m 
to your senses—/’tv stopped the supplies.”



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
She mw that I w.nn,i drunk, aud my maimer 

lather dumfouudercd her a little. The haitns, 
■“•wlia, as I have Liu Id ye, she aye eneeur.u 
Red to mwk me,—began to giggle at me, and 
to make game o’ me as usual. 1 banged mit 
o* the hous and inti* the shop, and | took 
down the hell o* the hit turnin'1 Lithe, u> j tnu> 
the house I goe* again wi’ it in my hand.

*• Wka ealtes a fool me now ?“ mi« I.
And they a’ laughed together, and I up 

Wi’ the hell, and l Intutdered Itiem round I m 
bouse and rmm I tne htu»*. till one screamed 
101 another screamed, ami even Ih-ir mother 
got clouts in trying to rin Mw- en them and 
On», and it ur ti wlia to wiuevl loudest. Bar, 
liter 1 ha 1 11 -tight them a to ken wh - I vas, 
I aw a* vont to my mother*», and I gied lier 
five shilling* poor body, ml aft*r stopping au 
hour wi* her, I gaed ba-'k to the hon«.* ag on, 
Ttie bairns w- te a-hed, and some o them still 
lobhin*,and Tthhy was sitting by the tire, hut 
she ih lut venture L* say a word,—I ha«lcom
pletely astonished her,—and .•» little said l.

There W4SIU * wotd p wvd lietwen IK for 
lliiee davs,—1 was beginningtn carry inyhe.nl 
bigh-r in the hone-*, .• ml on the fourth da> l 
observed, that she h id iiae l- a to breakfast. 
A day or t-va after »he «tilth st lassie came to 
me viie moiuiu/about ten o'clock, and say» 
•be

lt T tithrr, I want sillet for les an I sugar.’
«• Gac back 1.11 Hill tlial sent ye,** says I, 

•nd tell them to fare as l do, «ml they 'll save 
the tea an l sugar.**

Hut it is of ilae use dwelling Upi-r. the Wu'i* 
jeit. I did stop the suppHe» mo-l effectually. 
I very soon brought Tibiiv to keiuwha w.is her 
brea l-winncf. An* wlv n 1 saw that my objei t 
w 1» accomplished, I showed more kindness and 
•ff ction In her than evt I had done. The 
bairns b ca ne ;t* oVdient as lam'w, and she 
1,-Nin came ta any—-** li« ti*r, should I do t *i» 
thing ?’*—or “ Veter, should | duth.it filing I" 
So when 1 had brought her that far, *»T».‘»by,” 
eav I, « W'* have a butt and a hen, an ! a i, 
grieving me I . s*e toy nul l mother starving, 
mid left ••>• herself wi* nacbody to look after 
her, —1 think 1*11 bring her Itame tb- morn,— 
•tie’ll aye be o’ n>- almutthe house,—»h« can 
knit the* bairns’ stockings, or data them whe n 
they are out o’ the heels.”

<• Wefl Veter,’* »«id Tibby, ** |*ro «ire it'» 
as little as a son can do, and Vat perfectly
^*î banged up,—I flung my arms round Tibby** 
leek—“ O bless yr my dear !” says l, “hires 
ye for that !—there’s the key «* the ki*>t amt 
the siller,—fray thi* lime henceforth do Wi* it 
What vc like.”

Tihhy grat. My mother came liante to my 
hou*e the next dsy. Tihhy did every thing in 
make her confortable,— a’ the bairns ran at hvi 
bn! din,’ and free that day lo lliis, there isna 
■ happier man on this wide world than Petit* 
Crichton, the bicker-maker o’ Hirgharn.

MISCELLANKOVS KXTR4CT*.
Quakerism is said to be on the decline in 

England. In the county of Suffolk, eight 
meeting-houses have hem dosed lor want <>l 
congregations ; and of those remaining, the 
lumber attending WjS constantly diminishing.

Several Mormon missionaries have arrived 
in London, and are preaching their doctrines 
with considerable success, 1 hey went out in 
one of the packets the past season.

The great Foundling Hospital at Moolon 
contains 1.910 children within its walls, and 
£5,000 out-pensioners. In 1831, 8000 infants 
were received.

In the sew work on Paraguay, the author 
tells us of a resident, nr-nrd Candioti, who is 
lord of three hundred squ ire leagues of terri
tory '• owner of two hundred and fifty thou
sand horned cattle ; master of three hundred 
thousand horses and mul-s, ami more than 
half a million of dollars, laid up in his coffers, 
in ounces of gold imjfoited from Peru.

The value of Import» into the Republic of 
Texas during the past year, is $2,741,377.

The Peni tentiary of" Ohio last yeai yielded 
£88,000 profits over its expenses. •

Says the hen to the horse, “ Let us be care
ful ami not tread on one another.”—How much 
sotne people think of themselves.

ADVICES FROM ENGLAND TO THE 
19th NOVEMBER.

The Dumfriet Courier of a late date, con
tains the following extract of a private letter 
from Lord Durham to a friend in that neigh
bourhood, dated Quebec, 19th Oct.—

« All civil government is now impracticable 
here. 1 return home to follow out the objects 
of oiv mission in the House of Lords, where,

in truth, the government of the Canadas is now 
conducted. The |H*st of difficulty--of action— 
is m- • in that House, ami there I must repair. 
Tutsi me, my good friends, I abandon notone 
iota of the ivijeets of my mission. On the con
trary, i bold to them as strongly an ever ; and 
| helii-ve, that, contrary to their intentions, mv 
enemies have tnvonsciously given means to 
carry them into « fleet. I hope In he in Eng- 
Lind by the middle or end of December.”

It is the (-•trillion of tlv It.nn.tn Catholics to 
erect a ni igniiicentcathcdfal niLond- n. It i* 
calculat' d that one hundred peers mid wealthy 
conimmivi» will subscribe I'lOOtt each.

The Right lion. R.C. Ferguson, Judge Ad* 
vn.-ate <i. to ial, died at Paris on the Itilh Nov. 
He w.i» M. V. liu Kirkcudbright, and a Direc
tor of the F ist India Company.

It is slid Vi.it Lord Xormanby is on the eve 
of quitting Ireland, and Ih t Mo* Royal High- 
liess t'ie fluke of Sussex has consented to as. 
same the fur étions of Lord Lieutenant.

The Vmt 'd Service Gazette says that the 
armies in India and the Canadas ate lo be in. 
creased.

The IIwith Her Majesty the Queen 
11"wager .m board, had univ* «J at Malta «m the 
till ol October.

The 15th H issars, *1 pres-nt at Glasgow, 
is about to proceed to the East Indies.

The Numa transport •« ordered to convey 
Lieut. Col. B t-den. H'.Hh, w ith « part of that 
r -gt. from G -sport to lforh.it.Ws ; and she is to 
call .«I Cork lor p ul oi the 69lh for the same

An extra Captain from each division of the 
n-'N.d Marin-» have been mdered un the re
cruiting si ft ire.

Tine E*sr.—A letter from Odessa of the 
I'hb nit. qu'ted by the Franny a «y» lh.«t s' 
Jtu.-i.il) squadron* commanded by R-af Admi
ral ArstiurrhofT, reinforced by thr-e v-ss Is, 
hadlh it day sailed for Sebastopol, where it was 
to make only «short stav,ami Was then to pro-1 
ced, having been reinforced by the division »f ; 
Admiral l.azarrlf. 111 the Dard nielles, to ob- 
serve the movement'of lh*i Turkish and Eng- ; 
lish fleets,

t>n th ' Jt>th of October, Sir Robert Stupford, 
and all the Captains of the British vessels at 
thiil •*■, wre invited to dinner, on board the 
Turkish Admiral*» vessel. The Capiton Pasha 
presented Sir Robot with * pipe richly heart 
with j-wels, estimated at to worth $-1000

Comm mder Walker of the Vanguard, is said 
to have been invited by the Capitan Pasha to 
t-ke t'l** i onmand of a Turkish .hip of the 
tin-, the Sulla* Mjhmemd, of 130 guns.

Si»ami.—'The Saragossa papers of the 12th 
Xfiv. cniiLiin, besides the prorlai lion of the 
state of the siege, another order . Gen. Van 
Helan, old lining the execution of 15 Carlist 
sergeants m reprisil fur the 95 Chiietino ser
geants shot by Cabrera, who, moreover, caused 
37 of the wounded after the hattle of Matlla 
t" he killed in the convent of that town, 50 
of the cavaliy being also stripped by his onlers 
.is sjiori to ibe Carlist cavalry to transfix with 
th-*ir lances ! A priest and a deserter were 
ord-red to he shot with the 15 Carlist sergeants 
on the l‘2th.

TTH-E YjSAflSSXOPT.

QUEBEC, WEDN) SOAY, 9th JAN. 1839.
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New York papers of the 31st December an. 
nounce the arrival of the packet ships Colum- 
Inr, Sheridan, and Europe, bringing English 
files to the iOth November ; and New York 
papers of the 1st insl. repoit the arrival of the 
George Washington, wit., London dates lo the 
24th Novemlier.

•The steam-ship Royal William was adver
tised to sail for New York on the 15th ult., 
and intelligence by her may now be consider-

The London Standard ol the 2tth states that 
Government had just received information, hy 
telegraph, that the Inconstant, with bird Dur
ham on hoard, had arrived off Plymouth.

iSre London Morning Chronicle says that 
the question of Mbundary between Great Bri
tain end the Uuited States is on the eve of 
being formally adjusted, and in a manner, it is 
said, which will give satisfaction to the public 
on both sides, and be in accordance with the 
views of the two Governments.

Government ha* advertised for tenders for 
100,000 thiity-tWo-pound balls.

l^ndon 23rd Nov.—Com dreroges.—The 
average price or wheat dining the last week 
was 73s., 10d. or lid. above tile average quo
ted last Thuisday, This rise is attributed to 
speculation and not deficiency.

Consols wre qinuedattM si llers.
The .New York packet ships l-om frtpool, 

get very full Cargoes. Tin* Shernhi ad up
wards of £ ltd*) freight on board, T Gem g« 
Washington ami L'mtcd Stall» worn it was 
"Xpected, be full nbo.
The Earl of Durlir.i’s family mansion, Cleve

land House, is visit filled with workmen. The 
Countess of Durham, on her arrival, will pro
ceed to Windsor, as one of the ladies in wait
ing on Her Majesty.

A lav- on Ministeiia! paper says :—** We 
from good autiimity that Earl Spen

cer will go out is Governor Geneia! of the Ca
nadas—an event winch Cannot foil to give ge-

The Morning Chronicle of the 83d of No» 
Vernber, states positively that the prorogation 
of Parliament would lie extended from the Ith 
December to the usual period (in January.)

Three CahinetCouncilS bad been held in the 
course of three day*.

No vessels had arrived at Liverpool from a 
foreign jh rt during the course of live days pre
ceding the 23d November—4 circumstance 
Considered te tie Unprecedented.

Among the recent deaths we offeree men
tion of those of the Dowager Count s« of Dart
mouth, and Major Genera! Sir Ro' -rt Mct’le- 
it rty, Roy el Marines, C. B., and k.C. H.

The K.i.lof Seftnn expired at bis house In 
Arlington street, London, on tlir-ithh Nov.

The venerable the Archbishop of York 
preached his farewell sermon at the Minster 
on the lNh Nor. IDs Giace is lohisHlth
^ The evlehratril horse ffarkattu^ has broken 
down and is advertised for sale.

Recruiting lor the Marine» is proceeding 
with spirit and sneers*.—fjuuhm paper.

The day fixril for tire collection of Ihc 
O’Connell rent, this year, is the 9th Dec.

The Turkish Ambassador and suite arrived 
at Dover on the 23rd Nov.

O’Connell was to hold a meeting at the Corn 
F.xchenge, Dnhl.n, on the 22d Nnv., for tin 
purjioae of efferiinx a general organisation of 
the Precursor Society.

Sir James Graham hnssrrcceeded Sir Robert 
Peel as Lord Rector of the University of Glas
gow. He was elected by a majority of 75 over 
His Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex.

The only son of Li«tnn, the eminent come
dian, has obtained his company, by purchase, 
in the 7ih regiment.

We regret that we have not loom lor the 
whole of Bishop Macdonm.i’* excellent Ad- 
dress to til- Irish Catholics of Up|»er Canada, 
lately published. The following e xtracts re
lating to our trouldcs in Lower Canada, are 
concise and ap|Hwite. They reiterate known 
facts which many of oar fellow-subjects of 
French ori »in seein unfortunately lo have over 
loo'ed ; which our sympathizing neighlNiuiii 
will not, or affect not to believe ; but which, 
notwithstanding, sre as evident a# truth can 
make them. We feel grateful to the vener
able and distinguished Bishop of Kingston that 
these facts are now again proclaimed to the 
world under the sai ion of such high autho
rity p~

“ In exculp.'lion of the Canadian Rebellion 
little can bs sard. The Canadians had no real 
grievances to complain of, they paid no tythes 
but to their own clergy, no taxes or any other 
burden, lint what was imposed upon them by 
laws of their own making. Their religion was 
not only free and uncontrolled, but encouraged 
and protected by tire Government when threat
ened to he shackled by their own Catholic As
sembly, parishes were multiplied by the con
sent of Government, and subscriptions were 
raised by Protestants, and even by tile Repre
sentatives of His Britannic Majesty to build 
their churches. In a word, the French Cana-! 
diaus lived freer, more comfortable and more 
independent than any other class of subjects, 
p< rlraps on the whole face of the globe, and 
they were perfectly contented, and seemed 
quite sensible of the blessings they enjoyed 
under the British Government, until the folly 
and madness nl irreligious Papineau, atheisti
cal Giiod, and cainelion O’Callaghan, whose 
religion is as changeable as the colours of that 
animal ; of the protestant Nelsons, Browns, 
Scotts, snd other of that kidney, who, taking 
advantage of the ignorance and simplicity of 
the unfortunate habumtt made them believe

that they were groaning under a «tailing yoke, 
which they did not feel hut in imagination, 
and succumbing under insupportsble burdem 
which had never been laid iqion them, that 
tin y were to found a glorious Canadian Re
public which «a» to surpass lno»c of Greece 
and Bom«-s ami even ibe overgrow* Mummolh 
of our own day»,”

«• An unfledged gang of briefless lawyers, 
Notaries, and other pettifogjtets, and a ham- 
herb s* horde ol Doctor* and Apothecaries, like 
the lot u»t* of F.g.i pt spread ih ■mselves through 
the land, and b» winking U|k»ii their piejudi- 
Ces against the British, ami flattering their 
vanity with hopes of tin* distinguished situa
tions which they were lo occupy in the new 
Republic, they unfortunately succeeded in se
ducing but too many el the credulous Canadi
an*.’*

♦* Had these infatuated people reflected fet 
a moment, that tlu ii intended Republic, hai 
they even succeeded in establishing it, could 
not" lie supported without an Army, witliont 
Fortifications and Garrisons ; that armies and 
fortifications could not be maintained without 
great expenses ; that to defray those expenses 
and other appendages of government, money 
must he raised oi extorted from them, they 
would paibe before allowing themselves to I» 
thus led astiay by their seducers, who misera» 
hly j-oor themselves, for the most part, expect
ed to become rich and great, at their co< 
They never took into their calculations the 
power and strength of Britain to keep in sub
jection a rebellious province, and they never 
penetrated the tresrherotie design* oi ah all 
grasping and unprincipled |K oplc, who like the 
Tiger and mnnsterflu.1 Boa Constrictor crouch 
and hide Ihemssltei intillheit onsuspt ting 
prey approaches near enough to spring 9[>o.i 
it. The ir>o*t incxrux'ble part however, of 
the conduct of the Canadian*, was not to listen 
to the advice of their Clergy, who knew well 
the intention of Papineau and his associates, 
was to destroy their influence, and extinguish 

i the Catholic religion, w hich he publicly d • 
dared to be . bsolytely necessary la-fore liber T 
could be established in Lower Canada.”

The Montreal con répondent of the HftrcuTO 
states that ciicumstnnre* have transpired which 
render the rumour of Sii J. Colhonie’s nomina
tion to be Lord High Commissioner and Gover
nor General in then- Provinces, almost » ceT-

The steam-ship Royal William is advertised 
to leave New "York on the 14th instant.

The agents of the Transatlantic -foam-ships 
have communicated to the D-puty Postmaster 
General their intention of sending those vessels 
during the winter, to meet the wishes of the 
public on both sides the water

Postscript of a Letter dated Frede ricton, Dec.
29, 1838.

“ I believe it will be interesting to you *• 
hear that a column of HflO men, consisting ef 
the 11th Regt., tiSth and 93rd Detachments, 
and Capt. Armstrong's company of Rnval At* 
til 1er y have commenced their march from 
hence to Canada—400 have already passed 
this place.

At Toronto, on tb* 29th alt. the anniversary 
of the destruction of the piratical steam-boat 
Caroline was celebrated by a numerous and 
respectable party at the City Hotel. Dr. Kofph 
of Ancaster, acted at chairman, and Captain 
Nicholls as Vice-Chairman.

A subscription has been entered into by the 
loyal inhabitants ol Toronto, for the purpose 
of puirhas'ng a sword for Colonel Prince, of 
Sandwich, in testimony uf their approbation of 
his brave and resolute conduct.

The Government is takUgsteps to re-organ
ize the Fire Companies in Montreal, on aa 
efficient footing; and it is understood that a 
similar project will shoitiy be set on foU in 
Quebec.

A new weekly paper has leeently appesred 
»t Sherbrooke, (Eastern Township*,) under the 
direction of Mr. Joseph Walton, entitled. 
“ The Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Journal and 
SI. Francis Gazette.” It is another auxiliary 
to the .bum* of loyalty, and has our beat 
wishes foc ils succès».

Lodger Duvernay, formerly proprietor of tit* 
Minerve of Montreal, has issued the proapeetas 
of a new journal, the object of which is ex
plained b. it* title—“ Le Pal note Cinisdtsn » 
It ie to be published at Bmlwgtoo, Vermont



THE LTERARY TRANSCRIPT.
Subscriptions to ttif «mount of £122 1<>8- 

Were obtsined up to the 29th Dec. at Frederic
ton, for the relief of the sufferers during ihe 
tecent rebellion *mJ invasion of the Caeedaa.

Private letters from Kingston state that 
four out of the si* condemned brigand!* f<*t 
wliost execution wan ants hail been «'tinted, 
Were hanged on Friday last. Their nmiir» 
Were Christopher Hockley, Sylvester Lawton, 
Russel Pltepp* ami Dm.ran Aodetson. The 
Other two were to meet I it** same fate in a few 
dBys. It is exp i t"d in Kingston that eight of 
ten more would pay the forfeit of their lives.

On Friday the Court Martial ejoutned its 
sittings until the first week in February, the 
chief part of the business having been gone 
through, as only two of the IV scott gang re
main untried, and when it resumes, the l’ointe 
au Pflé Island piisoners, eight ill all, will he 
brought up for trial. The country was petft-cl- 
ty tranquil, and the ,-ople generally beginning 
to feel their wonted security.

There were a great many Americans in 
Kingston on the morning of the executions, 
no dount to witness them ; ev.-ry thin; went 
off quietly, nd hut one opinion prevailed,— 
and that was, th.it limy deserved their fate.

A novel, mid, happily, a very rare exhibition 
look piace in this Town on Monday. A pli
cate of the Sitril, v as formally drummed out of 
that Regiment for repeated had conduct, T’he 
regiment w:\s formed in Indlow square at 
the Barrack», and the culprit was hiought 
from the flu art! House into the centre, 
llcre a ti>t of crimes were read over. 
The tailor of the Regiment then proceeded to 
cut off alt his buttons, to tear off the seams of 
his trowsers, and every piece of fAing on his 
clothes. A rope w.is then thrown to s-ly 
around his n-rk. the . » tsof which, (one he line 
and another behind,) wete taken by two iliiiin* 
mer boys. The regirn nt was then formed into 
two lines, extended oid r, faring inwards, and 
reaching from the B irrack fiat**, along the 
Front Street, to the Market Square. Through 
this avenue thus made, the degraded and out
cast soldier was marched past his former com
rades with a bundle under his arm, IL ro|x* 
around his neck, ami a large label on his breast, 
with the word •* Thief” conspicuously printed. 
Behind him came the H m l, to whose music 
he was marched for the last time, playing that 
inspiring air, “ The Rogue’s March.”—King
ston Chronicle.

(From the Quebec Merruru of yesterday.)
The Toronto Fmminer of the 2nd in-tant. 

received by mail this day, stales that warrants 
have been issued for the execution of ten more 
of the Prescott prisoners, making in all Id ; 
also for two of th«- brigands tried at London.

Lieut. Colonel » hs. Cyril Taylor, Command
ing at Lacolle and Heimniii .{ford, has acknow
ledged, in a very handsome letter, the receipt 
of £110 17s. ♦»*!. amount of the subscription 
raised in the Qu-hec Exchange for the relief 
of the widows aad orphans of the hravr Volun
teers who fell at Lai oil and Odeltnyvn.

We learn from Montreal that there is a con- 
^deraiile stir amongst the tro«i|is on the fron
tier, that Artillery, Cavalry, the Guards, the 
15th, 16th, and Tlat Regiments were in mo
tion on the frontier on the 4th and 5th instant, 
but tlie object in view in known only to those 
entrusted with the execution of the plan what
ever it may be.

We understand that the inerting of the Spe
cial Council, which was adjourned to the 10th 
Jany., ia postponed to the ‘20th instant.

The Members of the Executive Council are 
summoned to meet at Montreal immediately.

There is reason to fear that there will be no 
Court of Anp als this term for Quebec causes. 
—Quebec («nette.

BIRTHS.
Yesterday morning, Mrs Antrobue of a daughter.

MARRIED
On Friday last, 4th instant, by the Rev. Mr. 

Chaderton, Mr James McNeice, trader, to Miss 
Anne Boy de, of Brook vale Cottage-

DIED,
lay morning, Thomas Henry,, _

of the late John Ashworth, Keqr , aged 2 I monlhs.
On the titts instant, infant son of William lloa- 

■ack, Junior, aged 13 yenre.

HAVANNAH CIGARS.

A FEW HAVANNAH CIGARS, of supe
rior quality.

PITER DELCOUR,
MM Dec. ISS. Ne », 8| John Street.

■ HITANM1A
LIFT ASSURANCE COMPANY,

No. I, Faincki 8mi:r, Baku, Lounoti,

CiMAl, 0NÎ MU Lima 

Bfmters,
WIT-tHM BARIH1F.T7. F.*Q.
MMt El. HKVINUTON, ESI#.
WILLIAM FKCIINKY HI.ACk, E8Q, 
John iiiiti.iit.man. gsq. 
t. l.iiltt.E COHEN. ESI#
MILLIS COVENTRY, ESQ.
JOHN DREW K I T, KM#
Robert k<;liston, i.sq.
EK ASM VS ROHKNT FOSTER. ESQ. 
ALEXANDER ROBERT IRMNK. EttU. 
FETE It MORRISON, ESQ.
WILLIAM SHAND. JV.N. ESQ.
HENRY LEWIS SMALE, ESQ. 
THOMAS TEED, esq.

EDWARD REV AN. ESQ.
ANDREW JOPP, ESQ.

ttrotraL orncnis,
JOHN SIMS, M I». Cavendish tEmare, 
EBENEZEH SMITH, Esq fkoivrou. R.U 

litter
«TasOINK COVNSKL.

TIIE HON. JOHN ASHLF.V, New Square. I.,e- 
Icotu a tun

•OMClTnn.
WILLI AM REV AN, F.NQ. Old Jewty.

tlAKKRIM,
MESSRS PSEWETT at KOWLF.R, Prhww #t-

VSjlllE frai «nd Mltietniiliiil mdsi,.;liters :iff«r<lett I» 
I the Public by wrll-regnlatc.l Estsblishmvnt* 

for tbr Aaattrnnce of Lives, and the sound basis on 
which these inslilutioee arc founded, arc proved, 
inconteslabty, by llivir cmiiplcte and continued sue- 
Cess, and by the remarkable tact, that, in no imr 
instance, have they ever failed in their engateno nis, 
in cnn«ei|nrnce of an exhaustion of the Funds pro
vided to meet the claim* So decided and so main 
feat are the benefits resulting from Ihe system of 
Life Assurance in general, both in regard to the 
Provision il affords to Kami! es in ihe event of pre
mature death, amt the S« curdy it gives to Creditors 
fur debts otherwise irrecoverable, that with every 
increase of inhumation and intelligence, there ap
pears to he excited, on the part of the Public, an 
increased desire to psi tiripatr in its protective ad
vantages Ho .onml and unerring also are the prin
ciples on which Life Ase'irauee Companies are ba- 
»ed, Iliai neither commercial difficulties and dis. 
trust on the one hand, nor pestilential maladies on 
live other, have veer yet aff-eted lheir stability or 
impeded t heir.it eeessful progress

Tir« on Turin own livra, on av rtmes inrun 
kstco thi arm on the lives or others.

The effect of on tsswronre on a person's otrn 
life it to en ate at oner, a Property in Reversion, 
irhirh run hy no otmeb hi:Ans be realized- 
Take, for instaure, the rate of o perton at the 
u*e of Thirl if, who k*i the paument of Aft 3s. 4 d 
can become at one. ptm-eoed of a bequeathuble 
properly «Mounting to £ I0UU, tuhjert only to the 
condition of hit Conti ui.ig the some payment 
quarterly during the remainder of hit life,-a 
condition which may be fulfilled by the mere la
cing of eioht smu.inss weekly in hit expendi
ture, That, by Ihe exertion of a very flight de
gree of economy—tuch, indeed, a* can scarcely 
be fell at an inconvenience, hr may at once réal
ité a capital of £ I0U0, which hr can bequeath or 
di pose of in any way he may think proper.

Assurances may be advantageously effected on 
the livea of others, either for the purpose of secu
ring loans or debts, nr in any rase where the party 
has an interest in tne life of another, so as to lie in 
any iray prejudiced in the event of his decease. To 
creditors a Policy of A-.-trance affords a certain,
and in many cases the only means of security__
The debtor is too fr«-qm-»tly unable to pay the pre
mium for an Assurance on liis life ; and the credi
tor, to whom security is the main object to be re
garded, may make ihe pay meut of such Premium 
the condition of hie forbearance in not ineisting 
upon the immediate payment of his demand. In 
the same manner Ihe circumstances and iiro«pert« 
of a borrower, and the nature of the security hr has 
to offer, are frequently such as Io render it absolute
ly necessary for an Assurance to be effected on his 
life, in order to enable the lender safely to adranre 
llie amount required.

In addition to Ihe published rates, an extensive 
set of Tablet has been computed for Assurances ; 
also for Reversionary Annuities, Endowments for 
Widows and Children, and for every p***»ible con
tingency affecting human life, against which it may 
be prudent or expedient to provide.

AitOMO OTHCBS, THE f-OLLOWINO I Mr BOV CM TNT* 
on THE SYSTEM USUALLY ADOPTED, ABE Bt- 
t-OHMENDED TO THE ATTEHTIOM Or THE rVB-

A Table of increasing rates of Premium on a new 
and remarkable plan, peculiarly advantageous in 
cases where Assurances are effected by way of se
curing loans or debts, u'lttt immediate payment 
being required on a policy for the whole term of 
life than in any other qffice . and the holder ha
ving the notion of paying a periodically increasing 
rate, or of having the sum assured diminished ae- 
cording to an equitable scale of reduction.

Officers in the Army or Nary, engaged in Re
tire service. or residing abroad, and persons afliie- 
led wMh Chronic Disorders not attended with im
médiats danger, «Murad el the

tinn to the ordinary rates, regulated I# earhenev 
by Ihe increased nature of the risk.

L -dies and others to whom it may he ihe note
nt nt to appear at the olflre. will be vi*ited at their 
own houses, by one of the Medical Officers,

All claim» payable within Ore Month after 
proof of Death

No proof of Birth is required at the time a rlaim 
is made ; the Age of the Assured, being in esery 
case admitted in the Policy, cannot, under any 
circumstance*, lie afterward* railed in question- 

Policies effected by parlies on their own live* 
are not rendered void in ca*c of death hy duelling 
or the hands of Justice In Ihe event of suicide, if 
the policy he aligned to a bond fiilt Creditor, the 
■inn assured will be paid without deduction ; if the 
policy tie not mi assigned, the full amount of Pre
mium* received thereon will be returned lo the fa
mily of the Assured.

Policies having become forfeited in consequence 
of ihe non-payment of the r* newal Premium*, may 
be revived without the exaction of a line, at any 
time within twelve ealrndar months, on the pro. 
ductiou of satisfactory evidence relative to the state 
of Ihe health of the A-sured, and the payment of in
terest on the Premiums due 

By these au I similar Regulations, many of which 
arc peculiar in t)u> Establishment, it is presumed 
that the iuipmlant object ha* been attained ol ren
dering a Policy of Assurance as complete an Instru
ment of Security es can possibly hr desired.

ITEM IK Suheribrr having been appointed Xgenl 
I In the above Company in lhi*,,;ty, is prepa

red to receive proposals and to giv ■ Itir requisite 
mf. ruiation as to the «mute of effecting Issuranrefc.

K PEN INTON
Medical er/ercc».—Doctor* Momin and Hewku., 

Quebec, .'Ah Jan- I 39.

\ SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING of 
the ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY, will 

he held at the Albion Hotel, this eveninu, 
(Wednesday) the Dili January in«L,al the hour 
of Seven o*clock in the evening, in pursuance 
of a requisition for that purpose to tne directed, 
in confoiiuitjr with the 7th article of the Con
stitution.

G. H. PARKE, 
First V. President.

9th January, 1839.

‘rdffdtfdtfdf *giuta»ig.

VISITING cards
Douvrasp

Bm » Superior .Hummer.

VISITING CARD PLATES 
Engratitti anti JJrfntrti.

PLAIN, GILT, AND ENAMELLED CANOS

FOR SALE, BY
^ewan &on,

13, Johh Stkect.

NEW-YEAR CAKES.
rilHE Fuhscribcis hug respectfully to in- 
1. form the Ladies mid Gentlemen of Que

bec and its vicinity, that they will have on 
hand • large assortment of CONFECTION
ARY ^d CAKES, plain and ornamented, 
of the mb! description, suitable for the NEW- 
YEAR. Any orders left them will he thank
fully received, and punctually attended to. 

Scotch Marmalade for Suie.
SCOTT It M‘C0NKEY.

Quebec, 19th December, 1638.

JUBT PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

THE QUEBRCCALENDAR
ros 1830.

BESIDFS the usual matter, it contains 
the remarkable event* connected with 

the Rebellion of 1837-8 ; the Civil and Mi
litary Register, Courts of Justice, Public and 
other Offices, Arrival and Departure of Mails 
at the Quebec Post Office, Term* of Courts 
of Justice, Eclipses, Moveable Feasts. Ac.

W. COWAN A SON,
Quebec, 3rd Dec. 1838 13, St John Street

FINE PICKLED OYSTERS.
rnilE Siihmibtt hu for S.I., » inall q.,n- 
M Illy of Pickled Oyileis, of i eery superior 

description.
R. DrVFRHY,

lltk December, 1888. Couillard Street

FOR SALE,
• Y TUB wV ASCRIBE#

I •111 BOXES ENGLISH SOAP,
1 50 do. Candles,

"Ml Barrels Apples (Fan.i-nee),
5 Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

Mint a tel, Valcntia, and Sultana Raising 
Z.mtv Currant», Almond*, Spanish Grapes, 
Citron, Lemon and Orange 1’ecls, Nutmegs 
Mace. Clove*, Cinnamon, Maccaroni, V*-A- 
r»i*i< illi. Spent. Candle* and Candle Otn»- 
hientt, French •Hive*, Wixe’a Mustard 
Pickles and Sauce*, kv. &c.

W. LECH EM IN A NT.
t ali |*re. So. I, Fabrique Street

OLD TV PE.
I NOR SALE BY TIIE SUHSCRIBFRS; 

the uudermentioned font» of old tvi A,

ATI lb*. Long Ptimer, 
fit mi lb,. Small Pica,
) ID lbs. Itievicr,
1‘tD Ih*. Great Primer,
I.M.'i lbs. Doub e Pica,
115 lbs. Double English,
803 I!is. Canon 5 k 8 line letter, 
107 lbs. |ti line letter.

Tito whole weighing about 2115 Ils,—wil 
l*ti «old very low for fault.

W: COWAN it SON.
IJih Due. 1M-.

FOR SALE.

Thirteen Hogshead* sutH-not u.c. Leal
Tobaccr
100 Catty lloxcs Young Hyson i 

10 Client» SmiC: on* f
10 HalfCIteM* do. i
2 Boxes Poucfiling

Tea.

Pork—Mess, Prime Mes» and Prime.
Ami duily expected.

16 hhda. (ialliiMili Oil.
HENDERSONS k CO. 

t'nh «ct..ber. Ht. Peter Streak

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

A FEW barrctaiuuerfine Flour, ( IVeUaud 
Canal Mills,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin and N*. 

vy Biscuit, Crackers and Water Biscuit.
A. GLASS,

No. 1, SL Peter Street 
Quebec 13th Oct- 1688.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BUR- 
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appointed 
hy Messrs. Damotte if Cheval!*#, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of their 
WINES in this City, invites the attention 
of the public to a consignment just ra-

JOHN YOUNG,
St. Peter Street.

Quebec, 2nd Oct. 1838.

TURNIPS.

FROM 1 to 3000 Bushel* Superior TUR
NIPS, Red, White, and Yellow, for Sale 
at Is. 3d. per Bushel, delivered in any part 

of the town. Apply to
SAMUEL TOZER,

No- I, Upper Town Market 
Qncbet, Mh November_______________

PIN 11E Subscriber* have just received a large 
X supply of the following celebrated Medi-

OLDKIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAV'h LINIMENT for Pile., Rbeumaliaui, àe. 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A frr.h .unply >d MOFFAT’S LIFE FILM 
aud PHtENlX BITTERN

■BOO k URQUHART,
13, St. John Street, and 

M, Notre Uame St , L. T-

SUPERIOR
BOTTI.KD NOUA WATBB,

MAKi rACTI'RF.0 AUD .OLD BV
MUNSON k SAVAGE-

MOFFAT’S
LIVE Pll.l.n ft PIMBNIX BITTKB8,

FOB (ALE av
MUSSON ft SAVAGE.

SWAIM’S
CB1.KBRATK U PABACBA,

roa SALE ST
MU880N ft SAVAGE.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
NEW GROCERY STORE,

CORNER OF PALAfE E JOHN MKLETtS

II. J. JAMESON,
1> KSVKCTKVI.l.V announces that he bar 
H- commenced business in the above house, 
where he has on hand a choice selection ot 
WINKS and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COKKKE, auil all other article* iwuallv 
Connected in his line, and will dis|Ht#e ol them 
for the lowest possible profit, and by a stiu l 
attention to all orders which he mat be favour- 
cd with, he Ulists, to merit a share ol public 
patronage.

N. B.—For Sale, at very reduced prices, 
3S dozen of superior London l\uti< ular O.L.V 
and O. L. V. A'., WAuaiUed eleven yean
bottle.

Quebec. Nej*.1*38.

J. iimiitonui,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to announce to hit friends lh#
lie has received Ins

fall *1 rnr nr good*,
Consisting of ♦ loth* and Vestings ui the finest 
dest option# and newest factious.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Trj> 
Coats, which he will make up according to 
order, on the shortest notice an<! most reasona
ble terms.
Central Wolfe, renter of Palace anti >

#1. John Street». Kept- 2ml*. (
t.m h ï:h v SÎÎ5E

THK Suhscriher, in returning thank# to his 
friends and the public, for the liberal 

Support he has received since he commenced 
business, most respectfully intimates that he 
has constantly on hand n choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, fee. 
•II of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of the Vpp«, Town Market Pl»c« 
llppn.it» tlie lint* nl the Ji .ai*»’ Barrel»*.

"INDIA iÏJBÜi SHOES.
JUST RECEIVE», AN» FOR RALE,

LADIES’, Gentle men’s, and Children’s
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FHKDK. WVSK,

So 3, P.lefe Rlrrrt. nj.|Ki»ile tin- Albion 
Hotel. I pper Town, emf the foot . f Moun
tain Street, near the Vouin* tes, Lower 
Town.

Quebec, ‘iith Ke* I 0*3*.

MAX BOOKS.

THK following new Vulilic,,lions are jtoi 
received by the Subscribers :

Many.«t*s Works complete in 1 vol, 
Bulwer’s do. <!.».
Bvron’s do. do.
Mi»> Edgeworth’s Tales, complete in 10 

volumes, neatly hound in mit doth. 
Sayings and Doings ol .Sam Slick, tint and 

second S-H, g.
Memorials of Mrs. llcmans,by 11. F.Chor- 

ley, 2 vols.
Romance of Vienna,by Mir. Trollope, 2 v. 
The Robher, by James, 2 vols*
II irry Austin, or Adventures in the HiiUnli 

Army, 2 vol».
Picciola, or captivity captive, by H. D. 

Saintaine.
Howto olw-nre—Morals and Manners,by

H. Martineau.
Peter Pilgrim, or a Rambl t’* Reoollection* 

by the author of « Culavar.”
Tli • Hit o’writin, ami other tales, by the 

author of the O’Hara Kami ly, 2 vois.
Tli- Pilgrim’s Progress, with" the Life of 

John Bunvan, liy Robert Southey, illus
trated with fifty wood cuts.

Thi • Works of Sir Walter Scott, complete

Tli - Boys and GirP* Library, in 27 vols,
Lo kliart’s Life of Sir Walter Scott, 7 V. 
Shakspeare’s Works, complete in 1 rol., 

with plates,
M‘*ore’e Poetical Work», I vol,,
Ali -e, or the Mysteries, by Bulwer,
Leila, hv do.,
Hannah More’s Piivate Devotion,
Constock’s Young Botanist, plates,

Ito Young Chemist, dm,
Pr t -n’* Book-Keeping,
Lévizar’s French Grammar,
Perrin’s Elements of French Conversation 
Parley’s Geography for Children,
Hall's Geography lor Children,
Cramer’s Instructions for the Piano Forte, 

fcc., fcc., &c.
M. COWAN fc SON,
No. 13, SL John Street.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE
CEIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE, 

fpllKIR supply of Stationary, consisting
R. of sniffrtine Writing Papers of Various 

si/es, Quills. Steel Pens, Sealing Wax, Wa
ins, had Pencil#, Ink, Ink Powder, inkstands, 
Blank Books, Mrmorandum Hooks, Paper Ca
ses, with and without locks, Water Colours and 
Hair Pencils,superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Card Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
fiulian Rt bber, Porte-Cravons, emliowed Mu- 
»ic Paper, Music Pens, \ isiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and cnnamelled, Pink Saucer», Thermo- 
meters, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handles, Slate*. Inkwells, Patent Imita Rub
ber. Office Lead Pencils, Bond’ and Reeves & 
Son’s Marking Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Coloured Scraps for Albums, large and 
small Pewter Inkstands, rough Drawing Paper, 
Wedge wood Inkstands, Bookbinders Gobi Leaf 
Chess Men ami Backgammon Boards of dif
ferent sizes, carved Wood Seals, Metallic Me
morandum Rioks, Playing Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Superior ludia Ink, fine Hair Pen
cils to. Artists, do. for Writing, Card Board, 
embossed Cards of all siz»-s—Bras* Letter 
Files, Memorandum Books, with and without 
clasps, Blank Account Books of various sizes, 
printed Receipt Hooks, Bill# of Exchange, 
single and m hooks, Sketch Bonk*. Magnum 
Bonum Steel Pens, Album Title» col’tL, Let
ter Paper, kc,, Ate.

The Sacred Senven'.f, fceirjt/ » new edi- 
tion of the Testament, folio size, illustrated, 
elegantly bound in Turkey morocco.

The Book of Common Prayer^ with lessons 
amt Testament, in I vol.—Illuminated edition, 
elegantly hound.

The Book of Commoe Prayer* with plates,
neatly hound.

Do. Do. with lcseoa# ami Testament, small
edition, with lock.

Pocket Bibles, Companion to the Altar, fcc.
The Album of Flowers, tlo. very elegant.
Scrap Book* ami Albums, of various siz.ee.
A few fine Eugravihgs.

—ALSO,—
Bibles and Prayer Books, School Books, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Olney’g Atlas ami Geography, 
Huntingdon’s Geography and Atlas, and Da
venport’s Gazetteer.

e,V. COWAN A SON» 
1», Jolts’* Street

13th October.

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR HALF.

SALMON, in hardwood Tierces and Bar
rels.

Dry Codfish $ and Cod and Seal OH, in 

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Qnebee, bib Oct. 183*.

SÜË
FIN HE Subscribers having just received from 

9 England a variety of materials for WIN
TER k SUMMER CARRIAGES, selected 
under the personal inspection of Mr. J. Savrin, 
from the first houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their work i ibet- 
I r style, and much cheaper than any ether 
house in Canada.

SAURIN fc CO.
Voa«*buiHen

Qubeec, fthh Sept 1838.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
No. 02, ST JOHN 8TREET.

FIN HE Subscribers most respectfully inti- 
1 mate to their friends and the public 

at large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Fresh Cakes and Con
fectionary, as usual.

SCOTT fc M'CONKEY,
Qu«1>«r, 1st Msy, IS3U»

MADURA WINK.

A FEW CASKS Howard, March à Ce.’i 
MADEIRA WINK—price £70 per pipe

of HO gallons—tor sale by
JOHN GORDON k CO.

Mt Pnul Klrert
Quebec, Mt.j 1*38.

POTATOES.
roa sale la wn to suit pubchasebs,

UUUi I1USHELS excellent Montreal 
tJUVu ■-* Potatoes, just arrived on beard 
the barge “ Favorite,” at Hunt’s Wharf. 

Apply on board or to
CREELMAM k LEPPER.

10th November.

«BEEN LINE OF STAGES.

VdfcA
■•t'wrjrcm

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE undersigned reKpertfully informlheîr 
fr lends and the public generally, that they 
have begun running their

oun un or takes,

SEiWflll QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.
and hope that their care and experience will 
merit them a portion ol" public encouragement. 
A* they have made ariangements with per
sons fully competent and deserving of confi
dence, the distance will tie run in two days. 
The Stages will leave Quebec ami Montreal

very Tufstlii'i, Thursday k Saturday, at Six 
o’clock precisely, and wilt stop at Thrre-Ri- 
vrrs at the house of Mine. Ostrom, and at 
Beithier, at the house of Mr. Fis. Harnois.

Covered carnages will also lie m readiness 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Panels will bt forwarded at low

‘MICHEL GAUVIN, Quebec.
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montreal. 

Qmtoc. Mb Derr. HUI.

K. C. TODD,
Vrr.iH ftaininr,

No. It*, St. Nicholas Sratar.
W~K t H E Ml N A Wt7

No. I, FABRIQUE STREET,
AS JUST RECEIVED, and offris forH Sale,
20 hampers Double Gkwier Cheese, 
ÿ cases Brick do. do.
I ton Amerirall do.

*5 linnets K nnouraska Rutter,
50 do. Saidines, (very fine^
12 barrels fresh ll-i kory Nuts,

lilackbumN superior Madeila Wine, In 
Wood and flottlv, with hi* usual assortment of 
Liqnors & Groceries. Any article bought at his 
establishment, returnable, (within a reawraabl» 
time.) if not approved of.

MAISH’S
COMPOUND WHITE ELDER CERATE. 
4 most extraordinary and efficacious #e- 

medy , Burns, Scalds, Wounds, Ul
cers, Boils, Chilblains, Tumours, Scorbutic 
Eruption*, or «other similar complaints, 

sold in Pots, at Is. 9d. and 4s. each.

MAISH’S
BOTANIC CORN I'LAISTER.

A N Inestimable remedy, highly approved 
** and recommended for the speedy removal 
of Corns and Bunions, merely by the applica
tion of the Plaister.

Sold in boxes at Is. 9d. each,

MAISH’S CARAWAY CANDY.
f|30 those who are afflicted xvith Flatu- 

' mey, Spasms, Wind in the Stomach, 
and other similar disorders, it will he found 
an invaluable specific. It also unites the 
most agreeable contortion with the most sti
mulating stomach medicines.

Sold in boxes at Is. 9d. each. 
Testimonials of the above Medicines to be 

seen at the stores of
BKGG k URQUHART.

Quebec, 21th Novi ruber, IN3K.

HE A I) A C II E .

DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted Ins attention 

for some years to the cur«- and removal of the 
cause of" NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that lie has a remedy which hy removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional im urable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the me 
of his remedy. It is tlie result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, aadiaaot 
uapleasent to the taste, To be had of

I. I. SIMS.
MU8NON fc RAVAGE. 
BEGG fc URQUHART.

Sept. 1838.

FOR SALK BY THE SUBSCRIBERS* 
tiIX HUNDRED MINOTS PEAS,
^ fit) cwl. Ship Biscuit,

20 bhls. Boston Crackers,
80 kegs Butter,
20 casks Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Given and Blue Paint.

CRKKLMAN fc LEPPER.

SADDLERY.
HDHE Subscriber begs to inform his Friend» 
* and the public gem-rally that he ha' re

ceived per/osr/iAo, a large assortment of goods 
m hi* line, among which are—

Whips of nil -orts and patterns; Japanned 
Slek I. Port Ide Box, and other Spurs, Har
ness Mounting* of the latest patterns, Hus
sar ami Hunting Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket Rugs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, &r., fcc. All of which he offers for 
sale on tor) moderate terms. Also, Port
manteaus, Valises, Carpet Bags, fcc.

J. E. OLIVER.
2, Fsbriuut ‘.tree*.

13th OctnheV.

Mori son’s universal medicine 
n (TrTc e.

FfMlE Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 
_ rison’s Pills, have appointed William 

Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 27, SI. John Street.

lf.;ge fc co.
That the public may be able to form soma 

idea of Monson’s Pills hy their great con- 
sumotion, the following calculation was made 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years,

Kart only of the time that Moiison’s Pills 
ave been before the pubDc,) the number of 
stamps delivered for tnat medicine amounted 

to three million, nine hundred and one thou.

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Morison’a 
system, and to which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innm uuus purgative medicine o such an 
e xtend I1.*! the truth of the Hygeian ays- 
tern could poeeihly have l-ecn established. II 
is clear that all the medical men in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to th» 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy- 
geistx. How, therefore, can they (much lew 
individually) know any thing about the extent 
of its properties.

victoria house;
(BÜB SOV'S-I.R-rORT—QI KBEC.) 

GEORUF ARNOLD. PROPRIETOR,

IS now open for the reception of visittW 
The situation and accommodation of the 

premises combine advantages unequalled "y 
any similar establishment in Quebec, and un
surpassed in the Canadas. The arrangement» 
have been made under the immediate superin- 
tendance of the proprietor, and aa the business 
will be conductea by himself personnally, every 
attention will he ensured to those who n ay fa
vor him with their visits. To those irentlemenitt 
particular who are connected with the businew 
ol the port, the situation ot the premises, in the 
direct vicinity of the Steam-Boat Wharves, and 
Custom House, offers great advantages ; and te 
the public in general, the arrangements of the 
establishment are such as to present every con
venience. On the ground floor are an exten
sive, Saloon and Reading Room. On the first 
floor are two spacious rooms, which hy mean» 
of folding doors between, may, whenever re
quired, he converted into one m«gnificent 
apartment of 70 feet by 32 feet, and 15 feel 
hi ;h ; a dimension which renders it a most eli
gible place for meetings, fcc. The numerous 
apartments contained in the three upper stories 
an- fitted up for the accommodation of families 
anil individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
roof commands a splendid view of the karbaui 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Wines and other liquors of the establish
ment will be of the fust order ; refreshment» ot 
all kinds may be had throughout the day ; and 
it will be the study of the proprietor in provi
ding for his guests to remmne moderate ehas 
ges, and superior accommodation.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Quebec. 23d Jew. 1838.
No rt.—Lumber Merchants and other» cob 

netted with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every kecemmodation and nttentieo, 
at the above establishment, the proprietor hi
ving for many veals past had an extensive ee-

Siaintaaee with parties in that line, (to 
pper Province and the United State.


